
Rental Rates  

For Maximum Comfort Party Size is limited to 180  

Wedding season spans Mid-April through Early November 

• Pre and mid-Season Base Rates (any year) 

o April, July, August 

▪ Saturday: $4145 

▪ Friday/Sunday: $3695 

• Spring and Autumn Season Base Rates (any year) 

o Spring: May, June 

o Fall: September, October, November 

▪ Saturday: $5345 

▪ Friday/Sunday: $4895 

▪ Monday through Thursday: $4745 

• Head Charge: $16.95 (added to base rate) 

▪ $5 ceremony fee 

 Example Package: A Friday in July for 150 guests:     $3695 (venue) + $2542.50 (guests) = $6237.50 

What is included: 

1. Exclusive use of the Estate from 8 am through 11 pm 

2. Master of Ceremonies and DJ 

3. Sound system, multimedia screens, photo booth 

4. Parking with on-site shuttle for larger parties 

5. Liability Insurance 

6. Your own private salon with changing room, lounge, bathroom and more. 

7. Separate groom suite with lounge, big screen TV, changing room bathroom and shower. 

8. A kitchenette area for your bridal party 

9. The Eagle Lake ceremony amphitheater 

10. Koi and Sky Garden cocktail area 

11. Our beautiful 3000 square foot elegantly lined and tented reception patio with dance 

floor, buffet and bar area. 

12. Tent side panels and heat or evaporative cooling in the tented patio area 

13. All your tables and chairs 

14. Guest bathrooms 

15. Caterers setup and operating area. 

16. Our beach, dock area 

17. A fire pit with wood 

18. Golf Cart shuttle service to move guests with disabilities and others through the gardens 

and up to our rooftop overlook. 

19. Staff to assure the venue stays in order. 

20. Toiletries, garbage and recycling bins 

21. Inclement weather additions for your cocktail hour 



22. Fans, both outdoors and inside to keep your guests cool. AC and heat in the dance, suites 

and food areas. 

23. Taxes and Estate Service 

  

What is not included: 

1. Food and catering service: See our list of caterers by clicking on the vendors tab. Discuss 

your preferences and schedule a tasting. Each offers their own unique approach and 

personality, all are wonderful. Costs run between $50 and $100 per plate, you hire them 

directly. 

2. Linens and flatware. Your caterer includes this with their price. 

3. Alcohol. You provide this and your caterer will serve. We recommend ShopRite Liquors 

in Pennington, a local distributor who will deliver and return unopened bottles. They also 

offer bartenders if your caterer can not. 

4. Officiant 

5. Flowers (Eagle Lake is so beautiful this is an option you don't have to include) 

 

https://estateateaglelake.com/preferred-vendors/
http://www.shoprite.com/pd/stores/NJ/Pennington/ShopRite-Liquors-of-Pennington/0FA379085
http://www.shoprite.com/pd/stores/NJ/Pennington/ShopRite-Liquors-of-Pennington/0FA379085

